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Nov. 7. Presentation of John Brese,parson of the church of Whitwell,in
Westminster,the dioceseof Lincoln,to the vicarage of the church of Lynton, in the

diocese of Hereford,on an exchange of benehYes \vith John White.

Nov 3. Pardon to William Taillour of Rypon for all treasons, insurrections,
Westminster,rebellions and felonies committed by him ; as ho has informed the

kingthat some of his enemies for malice because he was formerlywith

Henry,late earl of Northumberland, and bore his liveryat the time
when the earl was tin1 kind's faithful liege have caused him to be
indicted of rebellion at York,charging him with havingaided the earl

at his last advent into the realm, of which indictment he was acquitted.

By p.s.

Nov. 12. Pardon to John Waryn of his outlawry in the county of Middlesex
Westminster,for not appearing before the king to answer for certain trespasses

and extortions; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as

William Gascoigne,chief justice,has certiiied.

Nov. 14. Presentation of John Ludlowe, vicar of the church of \\ 'aybrigge,
Westminster.jn the diocese of Winchester, to the church of Alwoldby,in the diocese

of Lincoln,on an exchange of benefices with John Barre.

Oct. 30. Whereas Thomas de Toueton, clerk, latelysued a writ of prcwunire

Westminster,at the suit of the kingand himself against Master John Frauncevs,
clerk, John Bollesore of the county of Derby, clerk. Master John
Willyngham,clerk, and Master John Ragnell, clerk, touching the
prebend of Stillyngton in the cathedral church of York, returned

beforeWilliam Gascoigne and his fellows, justices of the King's Bench,
at the octave of the Purification, 7 HenryIV, and the process was

continued until the said John Fraimeevs. John Bollesore and John
Willyngham were condemned in ,'JOO marks damages and the said

John Ragnell was placed out- of the king's protection for non-appearance,

and execution of the judgement was SIKH! against them
until the said John Frauncevs and John Bollesore were outlawed, and

the same Thomas sued another writ of prcnuinirc at the suit of the

kingand himself against the said John Krauneeis and William Savage,
clerk, William Lovell,clerk, and William Fraunceys, clerk, returned

before the said justices at the octave of Michaelmas, i) HenryIV,
on which daytheywere4 placed out of the king's protection for non-

appearance ; the king, because the said John Frauneeis and John
Bollesore have surrendered to the Mnrshalsea prison and they and

John Wyllyngham have satisfied the said Thomas of the said *,>00marks

damages,as the said William (Jascoigne has certified, pardons to the
said John,John,John, John, William,William and William the contempts,

trespasses,offences and misprisions committed by them and

all forfeitures of their lands and goods. By p.s.

Nov. 17. Licence for the sub-prior and convent of Bernewell, of the order of

Westminster,canons of St. Augustine, in the diocese of Fly, to elect, a prior in the
place of John de Bernewell,deceased. By K.

Oct. 13. Pardon to Richard Colyngborn for all trespasses, misprisions, neg-

Westminster.ligences and offences committed by him at the time when he was

escheator in the county of Wilts. Byp.s.


